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marched In column of squads.
DEVIL DOGS HAKE SHOWING
, Immediately ' behind them , were- - the
recently , organized Devil Dogs. Jed by
Lieutenant Chauncey L. Mullins. men
recently discharged from the marine
corps, marching la columns of platoons.
They were followed by several automo
biles carrying naval on leers ana small
detachments, of sailors on foot.- - The
sailors had a float on which were men
in diving suits and the daschund with
the Iron cross. ' '

After the gobs came more doughboys.
those who did not ret-acros- s. They
were led by Lieutenant Walter Simp-
son and. preceded the. tank, which was
nicely done In the latest war paint 'and
which was spitting- - fir on ail sides.
After the tank came th famous Kilties
band, and next th men who served in
forelern armies during th war, led by
Lieutenant Ti. A. Blythe wb served in
th English army. '
- Th Red Cross canteen band, women
worker, h T M. C. A. men who had
been in the service of th organisation
during the war,- - and finally tne salva
tion Army endea tne pareae.

Pint of Gold Tea C
Leads to Arrest

Seattle', Wash. April 85. L it. S.)
Frank. Fry, aged 1. in the city Jail
today, on a disorderly conduct charge
because a - policeman found a pint of
cold tea in his jpossession. This is the
second time Fry has bean arrested for
mrrvinr oid tea.'. His first arrest was
the result of complaint that cold tea
was being sold at lis a quart oy a man
who ' represented - himself as an agent
for a bootlegger . .. .

Kansas Bank Robbed
Of Bonds and Cash
Kansas City.' April 26. (X N. S.)

Four highwaymen, robbed the' Inter-Cit- y

Stata -- bank .; of Rosendale. Kan..
suburb of this city. at .11 o'clock this
rnarnlnsv of 115.000 In-- Liberty bonds and
16000 In cash. The bandits covered the
bank employe with revolvers, foroed
them into th vault ana escaped in a
motor car. The police, sent automonnea
loaded wiUv patrolmen; armed with riot
guns, in i pursuit, oi in oanaua.

Greek Bootblacks
Buy Large Bonds

Three Victory loan subscriptions for
$1000 each were turned in .from Greek
bootblacks' Thursday. From S8 JGreek
business men subscriptions aggregating
$7400 were reported, by Tom Oivas, who
has charge of canvassing among these
foreign --bom clttsens. Mr. Givas has
not completed hi Job and predict an
aggregate of at least J25,000 from thrifty
Greeks. .

'

Retired Minister ' Dies
Salem, April 25. Funeral services for

Rev. Justus B. Smith, a retired Meth
odlst minister, who died at his home In
this city .Wednesday, were held from the
First Methodist church Thursday aft
ernoon, conducted by Dr. R. JJ. Avlson.
Mr. Smith, 'Who was 11 years old, had
been a Methodist preacher for more
than 40 years. Until a short time ago
he lived at Wenatohee Wash. He
leaves a - widow and four children.

l" Lurline la From' Orient "

San Francisco, April . 24(L. N. S.)
The steamer Lurlin arrived Thursday
morning from Manila via. Honolulu with
a full passenger list and general cargo.
The majority of the passengers are from
Manila. ; This witL be the last- - voyage
of the Lurline to Manila. Her next sail

MULI (EY ASSERTS

IN BRIEF OLCOTT IS

GOVERNOR IN FACT

!''"" : .

Exhaustive Opinion Is Given in

Connection,
. With Mandamus

Action to Decide Question.

BROWN PREPARES HIS REPLY

Other Constitutions Examined

and None Found to Have Lan-

guage Identical to Oregon's.

alem. April 23. In one of the most
exhaustive briefs yet filed In connection
with the mr.ndamus proceedings brought
by Oovernor Olcott against State Treas-
urer Uoff to determine hi status as
chief executive. Attorney P. W, Mulkey
argues that Olcott is governor in fact
and that he may resign the office of
secretary of state without forfeiting the
office of governor.

Three briefs have now been presented
by attorneys who oppose that view of
the meaning of the Oregon constitu-
tional provision relating to the filling of
a vacanoy in the office of governor, and
two have been filed upholding this view.

Attorney General Brown is preparing
a reply? brief, in answer to the three
briefs opposing his contention that O-
lcott 1 Governor m fact. H may be

to file the-brle- f tomorrow.
CHAD WICK CASE UPHELD

In all the briefs the main question
seems to hinge on the court's decision,
rendered nearly JO years ago. In the
Chad wick vs. Earhart case. All agree
that If the court adhere to that opin-

ion It win hold that Olcott is governor
in fact for the full term for which the
late ' Oovernor Wlthycombe was elected
and entirely independent of his tenure
In the office of secretary of state. But
those who oppose this Insist the court
should reverse, Its former position.

It is dlffieult.to see how the Chad
wick ease is anything but conclusive on
the points Involved in-- the case at nar,
says Attorney Mulkey. - "To now hold
that the office of governor is appendant
to that of secretary of state would be
U overrule the Chadwlck case.

"But the point seems to be made that
the Chaawlck esse should be overruled.
That it is contrary to the reasoning of
the courts in other Jurisdictions on the
same point. The writer cannot agree
tLat it should be overruled or that it Is
contrary to the reasoning of the- - courts
of othe.' jurisdictions on the same point.
In no other Jurisdiction Is there a state
constitutional provision in reference to
vacancy in the office of governor that
i m tamruaa identical with that of
Oregon. '

. - - ... ''

IKTESTIOAT10IT MADE
--The writer ha mad a painstaking i

investigation of th constitutional pro- -:

vision in, the states of the. Union
dealing with the question of vacancy In k

the off !co of governor ; In a majority ;

of tnem the constitutional provision
u..im.. rnwor and duties or the i

emoluments of the i'dutie- andipewTs.. ' ji t . .. jifyrrtO' o governor oijii4.uom i.iofficer, in otners tne consuiuiion pro
vides that a designated - rricer : --snau
exercise an of the power ana autnoruy-,- !

appertaining to the office of governor, j

while in others It l proviaea tnai a
designated officer shall act as gov
ernor. . e

"Only 'in Oregon, ieiaware, nw
Mexico. Oklahoma and Virginia aoes tne
constitutional provision devolve the of
fice Itself on a designated orncer in case
rf a vacancy In the office of governor."

SALEM FOURTH IS TO BE '
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION

Salem. April 85. All Marion
will be ldvited to Join with Salem in a
three day Fourth of July homecoming
celebration this year, according to
plans made at a meeting of the civics
committee , of i the Commercial club
Wednesday night. The club. Is cooper-
ating with the Salem Mothers' organisa
tion In preparing zor tne ceieoration.
Chairmen of various committees were
appointed as follows: Finances and con

-
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El VICTORY PARADE

Portland Takes Half, Holiday

to Boost Liberty Bond Drive
- and Great Parade 1$ Feature

'OVATION IS GIVEN SOLDIEgS

iMen of A. E. F. and From Home

!r Duty March Through Streets
ii While Thousands Line Route.

Crowding the sidewalk alone the Una
of march. In aplta of frequent burets of

!raln, thousands of Portland folk turned
; out -- Thursday afternoon to cheer - the
i returned war veteran who marched tit

;:! the Victory Liberty loan parade. Fouri
v minute speakers took the occasionspeaklnr from automobiles, : from door-;wa- ya

acd the streets, to Impress
'Ion eve.--y person the necessity of sup

porting id campaign. ,.. ,

With the baby American tank as the
chief object of Interest, the parade In-
cluded veterans who served overseas
In the army," navy and marine corps,
veterans who did not go overseas and
veterana of the English and Canadian
armies. The Second battalion of :th
21st infantry, regulars, from Vancouver
Barracks, companies of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard, Portland city officials,
the Red .Cross canteen workers - and
band and the Salvation Army also took

jij part in tne parade, as well as , a
;!; daschund that wore an iron cross. . ;

j
j CROWDS CHEER COSTIWCOUSXY

jij As the parade passed through the
jij downtown streets, rounds of cheers broka
ill forth from the crowd, while automobile
!l horns and klaxons added a hoarse note.
Ill The colors, carried by several bodies
j! of troops, the lively music of the bands

III a'nd the sight, of the men who had put
their best licks la on, the war provided

ii!! ; thrills that more than made up for the
!j little discomfort that rain gives to real

j Oregonians. If the enthusiasm shown In
h the downtown districts is an indicator
iiief the feeling Portlandera have toward
jj the loan. Portland's Quota v Ilf be filled
j in record time..-- - ::;-.-:- : 't;':..

;i As usual, Portland's doughty arm of
l the law cleared th way for the heroes.
j A band marching behind the handsome
lj policemen " Introduced Field, Marshal
j;; Certain James OVConvIU, who was es--I''

cor ted by two platoons from Hill SM111-j'ta- ry

academy, J... ' ' V . v
i;ilTATOE' BAKES. IS IK LIE . i"-!ji

Following the academy warriors. came
I;, the city .officials, Jed by , Mayor Baker,
ii' Behind them were, the regulars from
l! Vancouver Barracks, followed by a long
t line of army trucks, each bearing" a
j' larg "V' flag on each side; Along-wit-

i; them was the large Liberty bell, which
i waa rung at frequent intervals. The

i car with . Miss Victoria Liberty, the
ti veiled mascot i ofv the Victory Liberty
it loan campaign, - followed,, immediately
h after th ..city off tcials. ; ' '
I J After thai army tracks came, the Orer
i'lgon National -- Guard, commanded by

3. Francis , Prake. The machine
gun unit, motorlaed, followed, with Cap-
tain Edward J. Rivers commanding,
driving a' motorcycle side car.

Then came the real sights the vet-
erans notwithstanding the fact that
some of the veterans were to be found

!; in the ranks, of the National Guard.
Led by Captain J. Martin Hawkinajjlng
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V. Calloway; music.
parade, M. Li Meyers : autos, Lee L.
Oilbert; sports. Watt Ehlpps; decora
tions. L. I Kapphahn j program C. A.
Knowland.

Catarrhal Deafness
: and Head ; Noises

TELLS SAFE ASD SIMFLF. WAT TO
TREAT AN'D BELIETX -

AT BOMB

tf you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-ness or head noise caused by catarrhVr If phlegm drops In your throat ant
wrias causeu catarrti oi the stomach or

ooweia you wtit b glad to know thatthese distressing symptoms may b en-
tirely overcome in many instattce by
th following treatment which you caneasily prepare in your own home at little-
-coat, feecure from your druggist 1
ounce of Parmint (dr.uhle trenoh).
Take this homo and add to it U Dint of.
hot water and a iltrlo granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one tablespoon !
ful four times a day. An improvement!
is sometimes .ro'.ed after the first day's!
treatment. , Brathing should become;easy, while the distressing head noise.!hadaches. dullness cloudy thinking,
etc., should gradually- - disappear under
th tonio action ot the treatment. Loss
of smelL taste, defective hearing and:
muou dropping in the back of th
throat are other symptoms which sugHI
gest the presence of catarrh and which;may often be overcome by this ef f loa-- j
clou treatment. It is said that nearly;
90 ner cent cf all ear troubles mrme
caused by catarrh, and there musWl
ineretore, o many people wnos near--iIng may be restored by this simple,harmle, home treatment. --Adv. I

wincH
Create Gas. Sourness and Pain.

How to Treat.
Medical authorities stats that nrt

nine-tent- hs of the case of stomach troui
ble. Indigestion, sourness, burning, gaai
bloating, nausea, eta, are due to an mZ
eess of bydrochlorlo acid in th tomachj
and not a some believe to a lack of di4
restive juices. The delicate stomach lln?ng Is irritated, digestion 1 delayed and

food sours, causing th disagreeable
symptoms which every stomach suffer
knows so well. J

Artificial dlgestants are not needed iii
such cases and may do real harm. Try
laying aside all digestive aida and in
tead get from any druggist a tew

ounoes of Bisurated Magnesia and takea teaspoonful -- In a quarter glass oiwater right after eating. This sweeu
ns th stomach, prevents th formation
f excess acid and there I no sourness

gaa or pain. Bisurated Magnesia (In
powder or tablet form never liquid ot
tnilk 1 harmless to th stomach, Inexfpenalv to take and 1 th most ffi4
ctont form of magnesia for stomach pur4pose. It Is gtsed by thousands of peo4
pi who enjoy their meal with no more
fear ot Indigestion. Adv. , - J
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idert. I always iasiM that
nir patients take ercaaie Iron
Nssated Iron (t metallic iron
which tun corrode th ttoanaeh

nd does more karat than aooa).
- Naxated Iron is easily auimi
la ted, dost sot blacken aor in
Jass the teeth nor asset th

tocaach. It will iaexcase th
trcngth aad endurance oC weak,

nerronv. irritable, carewera.
aagsard wonta in tw weeks
tist la assay case., I a a v
naed it ia say Mrs practice
with meat surprising rcaalta."
ferdinaed Kins. M.O.. well knew
New Yerk Phreidaa as snedical
as tnor. (SatJalacrio guaraiMeed
or money reloaded Os sal at ail
good drtifgi(ja

83toBii!)QssRi

Plumber Thought He
Needed New, Pipes

"My stomach and intestines were al-
ways full of gas and I often had severe
colic attacks. Th pain and soreness
caused me to think 1 needed a new set
of pipes. Since taking Mayrs Wonder-fu- l

Remedy all this has disappeared end
my only trouble now Is to make enough
dough to buy all the food I'd like t
eat." It is a simple, harmless prepare
tlon that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal traot and t allays
th Inflammation which causes prad
tlcally all stomach, liver and Intestinal
aliments. Including appendicitis. One .

dose will convince or money refunded,
3rugglsts everywhere. Adv.

WORSE THAN :

DEADLY
POISON GAS

Kldntf dlsesse fs se respector of peri
ens. It stucks young and ela aukei v

h colt cases th rictim Is waraeot
et the approaching dang en. Nature flg htc
back. Ueadacbe. Indigestion, insomnia,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, rheums
tiam, pain In the loins and lower a 6 .

domes, difBculty in urinating, all are
indication of trouble brewing in your
kidneys. J

When uch symptoms appear yov will
almost - certainly find quick relief 14 '
GOLD MEDAL Qaarkm Oil Capsules

This famous old remedy has 'Stool
the test for two bond red years in belp4
log mankind to ciat off disease. 'It imported direct from the horn
laboratories in Holland, where ft hat
helped to develop the Dutch late one
ef th sturdiest and healthiest races in
th world, and it may J ; bad al
almost every drag store, xour. money
promptly refunded if it does not ret
Tieve you. Be sure to get the genuine
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In sealed pack -

arc, three sixes. z -

For sal anOf guaranteed by The Owl .
Drug Co Adv. - 7
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II knual Rheaatiaaa.Gont. Sciatica,
' Newraisi sad Lambaso., Oa tfUl prove

L F0wi.UtA ft CO., Inc. . i) fiesknas St, N. I. '
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with him but Landrlth was neVer seen
ag-ain-

. . , - ' , " ' ' (

: Sheriff 0s knew both Land Is. the

"Steel Fiber Ml
,;4XtraiGooD?,:aiid
; Juvenile Clothes

for Boys
All that's new In models--waist- - seam,
military ; back - and belted Box - Coats ;
blue, green and leather fabrics of dur-
able quality best of fit, trimmings and
tailoring are features of our now com-
plete showing of Boys Spring Clothes
for ages: 2 ft to IS years.! i

$10' to $25 .

SHOES FOR GIRLS

will be to Honolulu only. :

lavrn-yi-- "ifrYti Vi A'f "f 'ifif 'Ti rft"

tor will be sold for export this year, if
last year's export rate Is maintained.
More than 214,000 tractors will be manu-
factured In the United States In 1911,
according - to estimates of the agricul-
tural department. - ;'

eatures of the Victory loan military, pageant . In - Portland - Thursday
afternoon. Above Miss Victoria Liberty, maslted oirl of mystery. Cen- -

' ter View ' of the line of marchers. -- Below famous whippet tank at
peace. ': .

-

-- STARTS

SATURDAY

murderer, and Landrlth. He has asked
Landrith's son to investigate.- - ,

The man arrested at Arkansas City
has in his possession a clipping telling;
of the murder committed by Land Is and

is pointed out that, as Landrith
formerly, resided in Coos county, it
would not have been unlikely for him
to . have kept that, clipping;, being ac-
quainted with the person concerned.

U. S. Farm Tractors "

Shipped to Europe
; In Large Numbers

- 'Washington. Nearly $100,000,000
worth of American farm tractors to be

this will: ".shipped-abroa- d year, - ;

Replace war-caused man ahortag in
Prance and England. '

. .
'

Free peasant laborers for more school-
ing and socializing- - influence in th Bal-
kans and Turkey.

Save camel and buffalo power In
Egypt, Mesopotamia, Greece and other

'tropical lands ' where horses are ' little
used in agriculture. .. ; . . r

Increase the crop production In nearly
all countries of the world.

Approximately 90,000: American trac- -

w

SHOES FOR BOVS

lit ea
.Tletery Ifayi'-- .

- .' a ear f.Cnildrrrv -- .. Alder St. 1 .

Most yery day, men come
to us who have been shopping
around from store to store.

.They are always so much more apprecia-
tive of the quality and style they find in the
clothef we show them. Our moderation of
price completes the cycle of real satisfaction.

SHERIFF IS OF OPINION

MURDER SUSPECT MAY

BE. MISSING RANCHER

Picture of Man Held in , Arkansas

City Believed to Be' That
'of Former Coos Man ;

Marshfield. April 25. Sheriff "W. WJ
Gage of Coos county has mad public
hi belief that th man held mt Arkansas
City, - Kansas, .Is.- - not M. D. Landls,
wanted; for a i murder committed a't
Coqutlle 18 years-a;o-. - From the photo--
arapb receivea . ui Bhenir tntnKs that
th man la Cyrus Xjaodrith.1 w former
Coo river rancher, : disappeared
25 years agtx. . . -

Landrlth lost a larre barn; which was
destroyed by fire. v Gossip at the tlm
floated Jtbont to the effect that Land.
rith waa himself responsible for th
firs . setting; it 'to. collect the Insurance.
Th story spread to such extent that
Landritii was grreatly worried. On day
after LandriUi went out on the river in
bis boat his hat was found along the
stream and v the - boat was discovered
empty. He was etven up as lost.

Five years - later a former - neighbor
mat LandriUi In California and talked

THEDA BARA
"THE SIREN'S SONG"

Her Best Sine. ,aeipatra!

Spring

MEN'S

Styles

WEAR

Not a side line with us, but a specialty careful fitting, known, dependableIHS!riXf21Vu.alItT?nA,to. tee characterise our Shoeus the next pair. - fv.

Corbett Bld., Fifth and Morrison
; '.Kigkt

la tfee
: Center
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